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Let myQ make your life simpler

Get ready to
connect

Open the door to
endless possibilities

Your LiftMaster technician can help you
connect after the repair or installation
is complete. Setup will only take a few
minutes, but before you go back to the
garage, have a few things ready.

Your LiftMaster garage door opener,
powered by myQ®, can do a lot more than
you think. Ask you technician to help you
set up your account so you can receive Key
by Amazon In-Garage Delivery and more.

Download the myQ App & create an account

Wi-Fi network and password

Amazon Prime account login and password

Create myQ account and add
your device.

Link myQ to Key by Amazon to
enable In-Garage Delivery.

Download myQ App and create an account

Verify eligibility

If you haven’t done so already, verify your email.
Afterwards, go back to the myQ App and begin
pairing your device to the app.

Add a device and setup

To add a device, tap the + icon at the bottom
right corner of the myQ App screen. Pick the
type of device you want to add.

Pair your device to your Wi-Fi network

You will need to know your Wi-Fi network
password to complete setup. Once connected,
you will be asked to name your device. Then,
you are all set.

Check to see if you live in an area that is eligible
to receive Key by Amazon In-Garage Delivery at
Amazon.com/KeyForGarage.

Link myQ to Key by Amazon

Once you add your device, you will be asked if
you are an Amazon Prime member. At this point,
you can link your myQ account to Key by Amazon
to enable In-Garage Delivery.

Authorize account

You will then authorize that you are allowing your
myQ account to be linked to your Key address
and delivery door.

You are now ready to receive
Amazon packages inside your
garage.
Select ‘In-Garage Delivery’

When you are checking out on Amazon, select
the “In-Garage Delivery” option to receive
packages directly inside your garage.

Receive a $10 Amazon credit*

Choose In-Garage Delivery at checkout, and use
promo code DELIVERY10 to receive a $10
Amazon credit for use with future in-garage
deliveries.

*Terms and conditions apply. Find them at myq.com/vip
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See what your garage can do

Get more from your garage

Want contactless setup?

Complete control
just a tap away

Key by Amazon
In-Garage Delivery

We can safely help
you get connected

myQ smart technology is engineered to
conveniently connect you to your garage
whether you’re home or away. Download
the free myQ App today to start exploring
a variety of features designed for you.

If you are a Prime member in an eligible ZIP
code, you can use Key by Amazon In-Garage
Delivery to receive your packages securely
inside your garage to protect against package
theft, damage and bad weather. Plus, you can
receive a $10 Amazon credit by entering
promo code DELIVERY10 when placing your
�rst In-Garage Delivery.*

You may request contactless setup if you
don’t want technicians handling your phone
and want to practice social distancing. If this
is the case, your LiftMaster technician will:

CONTROL
FROM
ANYWHERE

Forget to close the garage door? Get noti�ed

Wear mask and use hand sanitizer

Maintain 6' of social distance while guiding you

Customize your settings to get notified if you leave
the door open for 15 minutes, or set a schedule to
make sure it's closed every night.

Leave-behind the Customer Connection Handout

Provide guest access

The myQ App allows you to add guests to an
account without having to share your password.
This lets you grant access to people in your circle of
trust. Add or remove access privileges at any time,
and let people in from anywhere.

Prefer to setup on your own? Follow steps 1, 2, 3

Get noti�ed when the kids get home

Get alerts when the door opens, so you know when
the kids get home. Add a LiftMaster Smart Garage
Camera for more peace of mind.

Use smartphone as a backup remote

Your smartphone serves as a backup remote in the
event that the remote or transmitter dies. Also, this
gives you the freedom to live without a remote.

$10
AMAZON
CREDIT

Limited time offer, expires 12/31/2020. Available to US dealers and distributors only.
Limit one reward per household in Key-eligible markets. Check eligibility at
myq.com/keybyamazon-ready LiftMaster, the LiftMaster logo, myQ and the myQ logo
are registered trademarks of The Chamberlain Group, Inc. 300 WIndsor Drive, Oak
Brook, IL 60523 © 2020 Amazon.com, Inc. or its affiliates, Prime, Key by Amazon and all
related logos are trademarks of Amazon.com, Inc or its affiliates. Apple, the apple logo,
iPhone, and iPad are trademarks of Apple Inc., registered in the U.S. and other countries
and regions. App store is a service mark of Apple Inc. Google Play and the Google Play
logo are trademarks of Google LLC. Wi-Fi® is a registered trademark of Wi-Fi Alliance
© 2020 The Chamberlain Group, Inc. All Rights Reserved.

*Terms and conditions apply. Find them at myq.com/vip
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